Galleries at LynnArts GALA is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Lynn Public Arts Commission Meeting June
Time: Jun 2, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83497460627?pwd=QVJ5Mi9ReFZoejRBcm1weUdUcnFwZz09

Meeting ID: 834 9746 0627
Password: 363816
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,83497460627#,,1#,363816# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,83497460627#,,1#,363816# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 834 9746 0627
Password: 363816

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcuzCuFTmp
Roll Call to establish quorum

Meeting Called to Order

Vote to Accept Notes & Minutes from April 14, 2020

Update on city hALL art installation repair & maintenance issues
Rehang and repair as soon as City Hall reopens

Member Updates
Members: (newly and re-appointed)
Make an inquiry - now or when City Hall reopens?

Fresh Ideas to replace cancellations
Fredrick Douglas Park Legend Project (Carolyn & Yetti)
Lynn-based community art project (Carolyn)
Art for vacant storefronts (Annette)

LCC Initiatives
What has been cancelled / what has pivoted / what is new to address the new reality

Community Gallery
How to proceed / when we might be able to change the show / what might go into the gallery

City hALL
Call for Dressing Room Art preview, corrections and approval
What to do about the Lynn Shutter Society gathering.

How can we address the new normal?
Can we support local artists and arts organizations?
Specific Question: Sidewalk Crack Mosaic - Can this be started at this point by creating a set of directions to make it conform to covid-19 regulations? i.e. work during a time of day with limited foot traffic. (Annette)

Porchfest planning - should we proceed and if so, how?